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1 Hte fearlotte bseroe CHRISTMAS RECESS.

Ghristoias.
A HANDSOME LINE OF

rrLADIES' NECKWEAR ie Opeif Ca
INCLUDING

Collars, Fchues,
OUR

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS ONLY.

WE WILL OFFER ON

100 Pieces 10-- 4 Sheetings, Bleached
at a.

JACKETS. ( INTERS, CIRCULARS, RUSSIA CIRCULARS,

Is being reduced very fast, bnt we have a few left to be sold very cheap.
TABLE COVERS PIANO COVERS, TIDIES, &c.

Dpn'tfailto look at our line of GENT'S SCARFS, GENT'S SCARF PINSSLEEVE BUTTONS, &c.

A beautiful line of SILK KERCHIEFS.

Come and examine our stock, before buying.
Closing out our READY-MAD- E CLOTHING at slaughter-hous- e prices.
Truly,

H.lftGIUVE$& ALEXANDER.
Smith Buildings Trade Street, Cbarlotte, N. C,

and Unbleached.

68 Pieces Bleached
Price

32 Pieces Unbleached 10-4at2- 2c For
ms r Price 321c.

These goods cannot be bought to-d- ay less than 32 and

35c, therefore, in order that as many as possible of our cus-

tomers may get the benefit of these unheard of prices we

shall only sell 10 yards to each customer at any one time.

ff ff

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Velvet Capes, &c.

TOOK OF

IES--

Shoes, Shoes.
SHOES--Lat- et Styles. ;

SHOES Fit Perfect,

SHOES Best Makes.

SHOES Lowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
i

All Grades.

r ,ik Valises and Band-Ba- p.

i K) IK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

V. KAM.N& bro.
A, HALBS,

-- r 8ud -- Dealr-r id

, WaTCHC&CLOCXI. JBWKLBT. 6PSC- -

tn and tHfflaoaVW-le- n Ee- -

HaLVST1

KENT
.3te4rroin lands ' tbo.6altimorf

and poitfkCarolina Mine, id-- , the year
1884. ;! Apply, at the Transfer Office of
the Company .No. 61 iCxchange Placet,
Baltimore, with referenae, etc. .

..,jan4tw2Wr, j

- e tract where-J-O,

Smith lately )e.J, ,adninj A. .

Kirtpatrick and others, in Sharon. A
goodawi-bxiwiai- .IEnflnireof

BaRRINGEK, Agent,
dec30dtf ,

. : . Charlotte, N. C.

: WANTED. 7

For the United States Army, able-bodie- d

men bftween the ages, ot 2i and
85' years. Apply ;

CAPT,E. M.. HAYES, . .
, i ; .Fi'th Cavalry,? :

Trade Street Charlotte, N.
janleodSm ..r '

r" FOR KEN r
A desirable Dwelling House withih

minute walk of Public Square.
Six, rooms; well :f good water and all
necessary
- -

outhouses. Apply to :

C. NT VANCE, i

I CURE FITS!
4m m I do noi umii nteretj to s(p

wmAirmlem. fh mad. the diseaM ipfTrfS, KPt
UfSrOArU.I50 SIOKKKSSalifaJauaUidf.

kniHaiHflaaMlhnMieaML
othaca kavataiM i o naaoo foc not now rMenipc

Sand a m tor a Traataa and a.FrM Bottle of
raatooea. n

lrTrori.
janldaw4w

DOVE'S

A mm

for 1884

MONDAY MORNING

10-- 4 25c,, Former
35c.
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THIS MARKET

tries. But the question is foreclosed
by the great extent of the protec.'eo
industries replacing dead industries,
which otherwise would have thriven.
The Democratic party, recognizing
the necessity, therefore, of reforming
the tariff in such a way as not to de
prive these industries of the incidental
protection afforded by . reasonable
revenue duties, insist that the protec-
tive system shall not be enlarged, and
believes that moderate duties pro-
ducing on the average of years a suf-
ficient revenue are adequate for pro-
tection, at the only times when it is
now needed; that is, in: bad times.
wnen our foreign competitors would
seek to get rid of their surplus pro-
duct in our markets, . which, consid-
ering that an idle population is the
greatest social calamity r we must
then preserve, in order to give em-
ployment to our labor engaged in the
protected industries; that at all other
periods extra protective duties merely
give excessive profits to one class at
the expense of other classes, ending
in over-productio- n, stagnation of
business and irregular employment
for labor, powerless to protect itself
against the errors of legislation and
selfish action of capital striving for
unreasonable profits. The condition
of the business of the country at this
time is conclusive proof that the pro-
tective system cannot relieve either
labor or capital from the consequences
of over-productio- which is its legiti-
mate result.

Between the two political parties
representing these two opposing
views the country is soon to make
its choice. The Republican party of-
fers no remedy for the policy which
has produced the existing paralysis
of industry. The Democratic party
proposes to open the way to freer
markets, fuller trade, and better wa-
ges by abolishing the duties on raw
materials and removing the purely
obstructive features of the tariff. If
the Democratic House shall frame
and pass a judicious measure of rev-
enue reform, carefully adjusted to
the actual condition of our suffering
industries, and the Republican Sen-
ate shall refuse to - concur, the issue
will be fairly joined. The people can
then decide whether the do-nothi-

party now in power shall be replaced
by an administration which will re-
move the artificial barriers to healthy
progress. When this is done, and
not till then, will the country realize
that it is no longer an infant at nurse,
but a veritable giant, only requiring
"ample room and verge enough" for
the free play of the vast energies.

Mr. Howitt believes in reform; be-

lieves in lightening the burdens upon
the people, but he .wisely recognizes
the necessity ot pursuing this reform
cautiously, with discriminating judg
ment, so as not to cause a shock in
our industries nor to deprive them of
a "reasonable amount" of protection.
In other words, he believes in inci
dental protection, agreeing substan
tially with the Democracy of Ohio,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey,' New
York, Virginia and North Carolina,
as announced in-- their platforms.

THE PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION.

Mr. AtcCoid'e Bill to Extend the Term
ol the Elec tonal College. ..

Washington, Dec. 31. Representa
tive McCoid, of Iowa, intends to urge
me consideration oi nis dui to provide
for the election of President and Vice- -
President for an unexpired term in
case, of the removal, death, resigna-
tion or inability, both of the President
and Vice-Presiden- t, and to declare
the officer that Khali ac as acting
President ad interim, he bill pro-
vides that the electors appointed bv
each State for the election of Presi
dent and Vice-Preside- shall hold
their trusts as such electors and con
stitute the college of electors of their
respective states for the presidential
term of four years, with power to fill
vacancies. In case of the removal of
the President and Vice-Preside- nt the
Secretary of State shall perform the
ministerial duties of the office of
President ad interim, and he shall
immediately issue a proclamation de
claring the vacancy to have occurred
and appointing a day, not less that 20
days hereaf er, upon which the col-
lege of electors shall meet for the
election r f a President and Vice-Pre- s

ident for the unexpired term. The
bill further provides that the same
course of precedure shall be followed
which would be folio ed in an extra-
ordinary year of the presidential
election, except that the counting of
the electoral vote shall take place
upon the second Tuesday after the
meeting and organization of the next
succeeding regular session of Congress
shall be in session when such election
occurrs, when such counting shall
place upon the eighth Tuesday after
such election.

The V azoo M order Cases
New Orleans, Jan. 2. A dispatch

to the Times Democrat says: The
preliminary examination into the case
of the remaining negroes implicated
in the Christmas eve murder began
here yesterday. The prisoners plead-
ed not guilty and of the number, Ike
Judkins, Claib Henderson and George
Williams were discharged but detain-
ed as witnesses. A. S. Lynch and
Jim Gibbs who are out on bail will
not be arraigned until Wednesday
Court adjourned until to-da- A ne-- :
gro boy "who exhibited a pistol and
said it had done some of the work in
the bloody affray on Christmas eve
was arrested near this town yester-
day.

Uncle Sam's Balance Sheet.
Washington, Jan. 2. The debt

statement issued to-da- y shows the de-

crease of the public debt during the
month of December to be $11,743,337;
decrease of debt since June 30, 1883,
$53,049,483; cash in treasury $375,-375,20- 0;

gold certificates outstanding
$91,031,930; silver certificates out
bum mil g iu,ooo, uu , v;ci wuvarco
nosit, nntRtandinc $1 4. 560.000: refund '

mg certificates outstand $315,150; le- -

gal tenders outstanding io,oei,uio,
fractional currency outstanding'

balance available Jan.
1st 1884, $142,478,445.

Celebrating their Emancipation.
Key West, Fla., Dec. 2, The col-

ored people of this city celebrated
emancipation dav vesterday. Res
olutions condemning the Danville
massacre and thanking Senators Ed-

monds & Wilson for then efforts in
behalf of civil right were adopted and
speeches were made by
man Uartreil and others.

Killed br Hi own Agents.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 2. Lieuten
ant Col. oudeikin was undoubtedly
killed, ty some or his own agents
who; are Nihilists and police officers

A Cure tor Tramps.
The stone-breakin- g process, with'a

ball and chain attachment, adopted
for the tramps by the freeholders
around Princeton, N. J., some weeks
ago, has been more than successsiui,
the tramns havin or left for parts un
known. Those who were arrested at
the time the law went into effect
departed from the city the moment
they were released from confinement
and work. The plan was a test ce,
but its success has been so great that
it will probably be adopted in most
of. the counties of the btate.

Jerseys in Georgia

It is stated on good authority that
there are now not less than 600 regis-
tered Jersey cattle in Georgia, and
tne number is being rapidly aug-
mented by importation. If is said the
climate of Jersey strongly resembl 8
that of Georgia and that the cattle
acclimatize without trouble. There
is also a very general improvement
of the native cattle going on in Geor-
gia by the use of fine bulls.

Report of an Engagement Confirmed.
London, Jan 2. A dispatch from

Kahrtoumto the Times confirms the
report of an engagement between six
hundred soldiers of the garrison of
Geziertand a force of rebels. The
dispatch adds: The soldiers beat off
the assailants, who are now trying to
retreat on the border. This move-
ment endangers our postal and tele-
graphic communications.

Struck a Snag and Sunk.
Vicksburg, Jan. 2. The Govern-

ment steamer launch, Nellie, struck
a snag near Opossum point, and sank
in 60 feet of water, yesterday morn-
ing. D. F. Patterson, of St. Louis
assistant engineer, and two white
laborers whose names were not as-
certained, were drowned.

RiTer Mail Route Discontinued.
Vicksburg, Jan. 2. The River

Mail contract south of this city has
been discontinued. Regular trains
were resumed on tho Vicksburg &
Meriden road to day, bringitg the
first mails since Sunday.

Old Rorrai on the Rampage.
The hiff-- winds whint.lArl nrnnnrl fo

himney tops and ateeplfs. and blew
bricks down into the street, scaring the
necrale who walked hplow. Snnw a lowl
and hail drove into the faces ot those
who dared expose themselves, and
made them button their coats tight
around their throats. Of course there
were sore throats and colds and coughs
and rheumatisms the next dav. Rut.
what were these to men and women
who could step into any drug store and
buy a bottle of Perry Davis's Pain
jviiierr

Answer This.
Is there a person living who ever saw

a case of ague biliousness, nervousness.
or neural it ia, or any disease of the
stomacn, liver, or kidneys that Hop
Bitters will not cure.

Winipy Blasts
WINTRY BLASTS BR INO

. COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against tlie evil effects of "Win-

try Blasts by procuring Perry
Davis's Tain Killer.

EVERY G0CD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

HL DR. fIk Blt f

BEFORE ND RAFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
are raffariiiT from Ksrtous Debility,WHO VitauttvLack ov Nekts Fobcb akd

Viqor, Wasting Weakmbssks, and all those diseases
f raiWHAa SUTvua njuliag hMMUwu and

Owaa.Cwa. BpuPily wjjlof ad complete ra
ration of H kaj-t-b . V iGoa apd Manhood Gu.ra ittx ko.
Tne srwxtea discovery of JHieieBa Century. ,

L,t for ;jlatcAtadPainhiit tree. Address ;

VOtTAte SU 8tt.. MfcBSK&U; KlfiH. j

VnoTl8deodaw

YUTTPS
El LLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s of

the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Ixs oi
Appattte, Bowels costive. Slelc Head-
ache, fulliieas after eatiugi aweraion to
esertion of body or mind, Sraetatlon
of foodt Irritability of temper, Low
aptrlU, A fee Una; of having neglected

un duty, Iizztueu, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the ye, highly col-
ored Urine, HMVST1PAT10W, and de-
mand the use of a remedy that acts directly
on the Uver. As a Liver medicine TUTT'S
PIIjUS have no equal. Their action on the
Ki'lneys and Skin is also prompt; removing:
all impurities through these three " eeav-engc- ra

of the system," producing appe-tit- e,

sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. TUTT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS LIKE A NEW MAIf.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-ion,tw- o

years, and .have tried ten different
of pills, and TUTT'S are the first

ihat have done me any good; They have
cleaned me-- out nloely. My appetite Is

nleTidid, food digests xeacWy and I now
if firal passages, i 1 1 like a new

i A EDWARDS, fcaimyra, O.

oler bere.aSo. Office, Mtrrray8t.,N.Y.

TUTTS IIA1R DYE.
;, QaaT.HAia oa WrTTSTintB 'changed

to a Oixwsx BLMI by a single
of this Trr. ; Sold by Drugglsta.

or sentby expi ees on. receipt of ! .

Ofl5ce4aifurray BtaeetjNew TorU.

mrt MAiojUDf uuniLcirr nu

Opinions of Senator morgan What is
Thought of Hewitt's Letter 4 Civ
it Service Reform BillNorth Caro
lina Unofficial Pec pie in Washington

Gen. (Ransom's Committee Clerk
ship.

Correspondence Qftfie Observer.

Washington, Dec si. Last even
ing a friend of mine, who is an inti
mate friend of General Morgan, the
distinguished Senator from Alabama,
had a conversation with that gentle-
man on the course of politics and the
prospects of important legislation
this session. General Morgan said
Ihe policy of the Democratic party
was aggressive. The time, he thought,
"was passed when the Democracy had
to take its cue from the Republicans.
We make the issues; they are on the
defensive. He applauded warmly
this offensive programme, and pre
dicted the best results to accrue here-
from. While he did notgo into par '
ticulars as to what the House Com-
mittee on Ways and Means should
report, he said that the reforms at-
tempted should be thorough, so far
as there was ability to carry them
into, execution. This would require a
long session, extending possibly to
August. He did not believe in a half-
hearted policy. Too long already
had the party acted on the defensive.
Its line, he rejoiced to know, was to
be bolder in the future. As to the
internal revenue, in which there was
much warm interest in several of the
Southern States, he would suggest
the retention of at least a portion of
the tax and some modification of the
svstem bv which the people oppress
ed could be relieved. General Mor
gan is in hearty accord with the
strict school of Revenue Reform, of
which Beck and Vance in the Senate,
and Carlisle, Morrison and Tucker in
the House, are the most zealous ad
vocates and able exponents.

Hewitt's letter to the Albany argus
covers the subject of the customs rev
enue at every essential point or con-
tact. Its tone is regarded as very
moderate, but its suggestions are g.

Bill H. R., No. 1110, is directly in
the line of civil service reform. It
was introduced by Gen. R B. Vance.
This bill provides that it shall be a
misdemeanor, punishable by fine not
exceeding $5,000 and dismissal from
office for any officer under the United
States Government, including the
three departments, to accept of a free
pass or ticket over any railroad, or
to accept as a sritt, except as a lawrul
legatee, any stock or bonds of any
national bank or telegraph corpora-
tion; and that all such officers oi em-
ployes of the General Government,
holding such pass or railroad ticket
or stock or bonds, in any way influ
encing official action, shall immedi-
ately surrender such passes, etc. The
second section provides for forfeiture
of commission and fine in discretion
of the court. The third section re-
lates to officers, attorneys and em
ployes of railroads, national banks
and telegraph companies, who shall
violate the provisions ot tne act and
be convicted of the same in any dis-

trict court of the United States, makes
the punishment not less than $500
nor more than $5,000 in each and ev
ery case. ' he fourth section repeals
all acts or parts of actP inconsistent
with the presen act. This measure.
or something like it, would seem to
be necessary. The abuse is one which
strikes at the root of our liberties.
The movement to eradicate it ought
to extend to the State legislatures.

NORTH CAROLINA PERSONALS.

I had a visit this morning from the
grandson of my beloved friend, the
late Bishop Atkinson. Johnie is the
son oi Col. John wilder AtKinson, ot
Wilmington, and is going to school
to his father s brother, Mr. Roger
Atkinson, in Baltimore. North
Carolinians universally will regret
to learn that the health of that ad
mirable woman, the Bishop a widow,
is rather: infirm; nothing serious is
apprehended, however

The son ot M.ai. jonn w. Cameron,
formerly of Wilmington, is a student
at Georgetown College! Maj Cam-
eron is a law partner of Gen. Bel-
knap, (office near the Treasury on
New York avenue,) and resides at 1,- -

710, F street.
Residing here also are Mai. Wood

bury and Mr. Sully Wheeler, sons of
the North Carolina historian. The
former has a law office in town, but
resides A few miles in the country.

Dr. Cook, formerly of Granville
county, Mr. Mitchell, once a citizen
of Newbern, Mr. Bishop, (a druggist,)
also from the latter city, these, with
the gentlemen named in the above
paragraphs, are some or the resident
unofficifd Mr.
Daniel R. Goodloe, the journalist and
historian, although residing here,
would make a vigorous protest if the
"ex" were placed to his credit. Not
long ago I introduced him to Gen.
Corse, of Alexandria, as a former
citizen of North Carolina. "Not at
all," ss id Mr. Goodlcx ; "I am always
a citizen of North Carolina."

Fab. H. Bushee. Esq.. of Raleigh,
has been appointed clerk of Senator
Ransom's select committee on the
Potomac Rivex'fiJront, and inducted
into tthe position. . 'H.

Detare.4 Tflpfrraawi f Tnesday.
The internallRe venue collections

for the. Petersburg. iV&vdistriefc;
.

tor
a - a as edm

1583, were. l,ua-Mir- agamst tawfaco
the previous year ; exportatiohs' of
tobacco 4,766,251 pounds against

the- year before.
Two rural meetings of Orangemen

and Nationalists were held at county
Down, Ireland; Tuesday, resulting in
a riot and the stabbing of several men.
- Fritz Holden.oneof themen wound-
ed in the Yazoo Cityr Mississippi af-

fray, Christmas eve, died Monday
night.

It showed at Jackson, Mississippi,
New Year's day. . ;

A raw North wind and drizzling
n made New Year's day in Wash

ington uncomfortable and somewnai
interfered with the usual reception
ceremonies. " ; '.

. :. Henry - HoneT a German, ,m a
idrunken . frenzy at San AntoniO,
Texas,-Monday--nigh- attempted1 to
brain his wife with an xe. He-c- ut

two fearful gashes in her face and
arm and then went into the kitchen
and blew his brains out.

Nw Bloomfielp, Miss., Jan. 2, '80.
I wish to say to you that I haye been

suffering for the last five yeara with a
severe itching all over. I have heard of
Hop Bitters and have tried it. I have
used up four : bottles, and it has done
me more good than all the doctors and
medicines that they ; could use on or
with me. I am old and poor hut feel to
bless yorr for etrbh relief by your med-

icine and from torment of "the doctors.
I haye bad,, fifteen ,doctora . atme. - One
"eave me' seven ounce9of solution of ar-ieni-

afibtber took fbtfr qotets of blood
irom, me, . AU the ooaW tell waaAat
it was skin tfekneas.- - Notf,; after these
four bottifea oi :yow : medicine my Skin

smooth ever.is weuieap aswfjjjjjjjY KNOCHE.

BT
CHAS. R. JONES,

Editor and Proprietor.
Terms of Subscription.

DAILY.
Per copy 5 cents.One month (by mall) .'...'..'.'" 75Three months (by mail) $2.00Six WUUbU5 .... .. .... 4 00One year 800
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MR. HKWITTS POSITION.
Mr. Abram S. Hewitt, of New

York, whg is himself largely inter
ested in the manufacture of iron, has
written a letter to the Albany Argus
giving his views upon the tariff ques-
tion and the course that ought to be
pursued in the line of reform. He
attributes the great depression in cer
tain branches of our industries to
over-productio- stimulated by exces
sive protection, which production was
forced more rapidly than the home
and foreign demand could meet, and
consequently stagnation resulted.
Hence not only the manufacturer suf
fers, but the employees suffer in re-
duction of wages made necessary by
the unprofitable business of the em
ployer. After pointing out the evils
he then goes on to suggest the reme-
dy, thus:

So far as any relief can be provided
by legislation for the existing state of
affairs the remedy must be found,
first, in freeing raw materials from
all duties ; and, secondly, in imposing
rates of duty on manufactured pro
ducts not more than sufficient to
make good the difference 'in thtf
amount paid for labor in the produc
tion of any given article in this coun-
try, as compared with the amount
paid for the same labor in other coun
tries with which we compete For
this purpose the incidental protection
afforded by revenue duties will, as a
rule, be found sufficient when any
protection is needed.

I am aware that the last proposition
involves the protective idea to some
extent, but to no greater extent than
is the logical outgrowth of our past
legislation. If we had never had pro
tection we should not be required to
Day any attention to the rates f
!abor, which are the result, not of
protection, but of other conditions
entirely independent of legislation.
But the protective system" nas un-
doubtedly built up some branches of
industry which otherwise might not,
in consequence of the higher rate of
wages, have existed, inasmuch as
this is their misfortune and not their
fauk. no sensible legislator would
strike those industries down by the
sudden abrogation of the protective
system. We should, nevertheless,
endeavor to gradually reduceits evils
to a minimum until in the progress of
time it shall have given way under
natural laws to a better and sounder
condition of affairs.

But in this assurance of inevitable
progress, there is to be found no justi
fication tor tne runner maintenance
of duties, which only tend to reduce
the wafc es of labor.without conferring
benefits on any interest whatever:
duties which only impair our ability
to sell commodities in the open
markets of the world, and hinder the
natural and healthy growth of busi-
ness. All such unnecessary and hurt-
ful obstructions should be removed
without delay ; and it will be a mock-
ery of duty if Congress should fail to
open the way to "freer trade, and
wider markets ior our proaucis,
through any fear of consequences to
politicians who have not the courage
of their convictions, or have no other
convictions than the desire for office.
The mere politician follows public
opinion ; the true statesman instructs
it. His constant aim should be to
make clear .to those who depend upon
their daily labor tor their aaiiy bread
the real basis upon which their wel
fare rests, and then to trust to tneir
intelligence and votes for support.
Success on any otner conaraon wouia
be dishonor. Any party which ex-

pects to get power by playing the
game oi niae ana seeK in pyiiicB
does not deserve, and wm not gam,
the confidence of the country.

The only living issue then between
the two great political parties which
divide the country, as l understand
it, is this wnetner i ne revenue sys-
tem Bhall be reformed, aDd upon
what basis of principle it snail be set
tled. ... .

The Republican party believes in
the doctrine of protection., It insists
that protective duties are constitu
tional and are necessary m order to
insure to the workingmen a fair re-

muneration for their labor. It would,
therefore, imp se duties as nearly

as possible on articles
Srohibitory country, and as a policy
make free those articles which are not
or cannot be produced here.

The Democratic parcy insist mat,
the constitution merely provides for
the imposition of duties lor revenue
and not for protection, except so far
as duties so imposed necessarily af-

ford incidental: protection; that pro-

tective duties can not, and do not,
favorably affect the general rate of
(wages ; thai legislation is powerless to
'permanently increase the remunera-
tion for labor, although it may seri-
ously impair it; thet protection can
divert labor and capital from.more
profitable into less profitable channels
of industry. It recognizes, however,
the fact that the protective svstem
has been bo long, in force, and is so
intrenched in judicial construction as
to make it idle now to raise the con-

stitutional question; that the amount
of capital and .labor now engaged m
the protected industries is too great
to --admit of any legislation likely to
do them Any real injury; that the
onjytrefoim $ow; possible is in the re
duction tnd removal of duties which
are no longer needed to insure their
xwntinuediexistence that these jexces-iv- e

duties are in reality obstructive
to their prosperity ; tnai uuueson raw
materials should be removed, because
such duties epnstiuite aractjical Re-
duction fia.the wages-of- c labor. If
the question were an open, one, the
Democratic party would prefer to
raise the public revenue by duties
imposediupon articles inot produced
in thcoufe and tfust to natural
laws for the developm nj oi iteindu- -

T. L. Scurfe & Co.

When in New York last week we bugnc
some very

HANDS )ME GOODS

At greatly reduced prices. Among
tnem is a lot or

Ladies'
Wraps,

That we will all at about the cost to
manufacture them.

Aa Elegant Line of

CHRISTMAS GOODS

At prices that will surprise yoiL.when
you see the goods and eac the prices.

"-

Come in on Monday-Itag- r
and See the Bargain We OsTer.

.

Very respectfully,
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Ijwapniaais;
M thogaiada a vtiadaa4olawHurting hava

. laltbta. 1 1 wQ)
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thi.dMWM.to nfmr.' njf.CL
addra Dr. TlZtUX)X)M.Mrm&5Zi2tik
janldaw4w ;S- -

of Volumes a y'afr ,Jhoio8t Utera-tur- a

of ft , world ai Catalogue free.
Lowest prices ewr known. Net sold --by
dealer. Sent for examination before
payment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN B ALDEN, Publisher,
P. O. Box 232 18 Vesey St.. N. Y.
janldaw4w

NOIICK.
Wishbur to chan e mv businem. t

offer for sale my Tobacco Machinery,
consisting of 1 Pump. 4 Retainers 2 Pot
Mill-- and Retainers. 8 Box Screws. 9
Sets 8hrouda and Bands. 2 Lump " Ma-
chines (be-ti- use .2 Sets each ,6, 9, 10,
and 11 inch shapes and everything nec-
essary to rnn the business, awobone' 20
horse Erie City Portable Boiler in good
repair. Price 250 00 F O, B.J

Will also st-- my Plantat onjtnd pis- -

tillery for a fair price. Fot, furthejt,
partioulars apply to or address.

r . J tt I , I
dec89lm . tiap.it rr w r: r

UUUUli ti::eiigine!
BQal axAnas

tlTejaaMas- -ISIIRFC lor tefialis.
er; about o For demerlp.
third flirt cost. tiraeircalarar, Mill Cand teat flun with test! mo--

mm yuMM uiaiMddi im

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL CO.

ILION, New Yorku UUUL
janldaw4w

irriiV S"s? r$r oai--I

simaJfTriie
POSITIVELY CURES

nnanrmria : T tw,m ntA Viinnn Pnii.ii4a I

UjapLiJilJaj Ufbl C11U JUtlUOJ LUlUPJOlll &
.1.. .

i

I have used, your."Life for the liver
and Kidneys with "great "benefit, and
tot dyspepsia, MrJtoT .derangement qf
the liver or kldneySyT regard it as being
without art equal. -- . " -

. I

JAS. J. OSBORJTC, Att'v at Eftw, ,

Uoilste. Henderson county, N. C. j

Far superior to an v lirer pad. . j

. Htoh-Thoka- s, Glendale, S C. i

1

r, aiwdicinea . , are -- yaluable and
splend id remedietf.' I have sold upwards
oi nve.grotaW an end, them.
I would not bj wljouf

w. b. aujy. ijrnPruggUt, .

',jn.w.
"Ufa fnr

Cure5 SwCJiariikpu

(Wi'w:iftprjw
Inhtrge 25ceiui fl.Wfbottlea. Sold

by - drarjftets ajid lerS A nerally
Ptvpared by if r:;i'fr

But you know we are

ALWATSAI1E4I) OF OTHERS
I EVERYTHING.

It's just so with our

HOLIDAY GOODS,
SUITS and OYERCOA.TS for
Men, Poys, Youths and Children, which
we are selling at special low prices f?r
this week. Within reach of everybody.

Special for Holidays.

A Fine line of Handkerchiefs, in Silk,
Irish Linen. Hemstitched and Collared
Borders, Hosiery, Gloves and Under-
wear, in endless variety, and don't for-

get we have the handsomest line of

NECKWEAR
To be Found In this market.

6STCALL AND SEE US.

Very respectfully,

t t

aDna 4

i.

X

JE. M. ANDREW8
Tnrf Oil

Will have in steck the Best Assortment and Greatest Variety of

FURNITURE,

tagOi aiiiis,
EVER SEEN IN

PH FfltCT ANS. FARMKR3. LIKHT ST
A BLK KKBPnita ANl UaiLBOaD MKN NI
BaOU FmiLIKs): If any member of jot
nouaebuld irom parenu to tbti arrest tn'ant. am

fllictea witn MallKnont Sores, scrofulous or other- -

wlaev dali Bbeum or eaJd Head, Barns, wounds,
no matter bow severe, or ot turn on ataodbix, or
from wr.atver eaose prodnoedVaend and get
2ftent bottle of TDKr UIL. ad e guanuitee S
cure or no pay.. It oarea- - befopa-ettm- r remedltw
bttfiitoset II ta eaoaUf apoUcaole to ail (be
LDwrs or orea. or Inflamed aarfaee of all art--

nuMtiM .nlnuli. or aiiTthlna that moves 0D tb
Tort One or two applications Hie all that U nw
esssry to neutralize tne. aeusn or w viru w
beat the Viae! It arresta ai ones toe progr ot
Sryalpeas atxi removes the inflammation left IB

the track of the disease. '

ror sah-- bralt drtRctsts and comitiT stores. "

Ask for the "Turf ou apeuing-oe-o nun
Headsr.'' with swrtlOeHtc er enrea

a- -i Va

WHOLESALE GRdCEHS
' '' '

. i

' College Street, Cbarlotte,N. a i

-- uU stock alwirs la store Highest prlees.pald
zsimM eaaaHttast yneat lad Patty - ' - .

AT BOTTOM PRICES FORtCASH.

So MTo AimallG'ag.
THE FURNITURE DEALERtime.'wn"www 9UU. , ; r.nci etr

1 S X W

9 . 4 ,
A
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